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Kuomintang army he attempted to unite
China but (involved as he was with business
interests) he was more anxious to defeat the
Communists than to repel the Japanese adven
ture In Manchuria in 1931 He was unable to
establish peace and a stable progressive r£
gime and in 1949 retired to Formosa after
military defeat by the Communists His wife
is Mayling Soong
Chichester Sir Francis (b 1902) English seaman
who sailed his Gipsy Moth IT into feydney har
bour in 1966 after a 107 day voyage from
Plymouth and back again round the Horn
Chippendale Thomas (1718-79) designer of furni
ture b Otley Yorks His designs are shown in
Tlie Gentleman and Cabinet Metiers Director
1754
Chrnco Giorgio de (b 188S) painter associated
with the surrealist school born m Greece of
Italian parents
Chomsky Noam (b 1908) American theoretical
linguist professor of linguistics Massachusetts
Institute of Technology inventor of transform
ational grammar
Chopin Frederic Francois (1810-49) Polish pianist
and composer son of a French father and Polish
mother He has been called the poet of the
piano because of the originality and delicacy
of his playing He enjoyed Pans intellectual
and musical society was a fuend of George
Sand and pl<« ed in numerous concerts all over
Europe He died of consumption &ee Section
E
Chou En lai (b 1S98) Chinese revolutionary
stitesman He organised revolt in Shanghai
in 1927 and later joined forces with Mao
Tse tung becoming prime minister of the new
China to 1949 4t the Ceneva conference
of 1954 he helped to secme peace in Indo
China
Chrysostom, St John (c 347-407) preacher
Chrs-sostom means golden mouthed First at
4ntioch and later as patriarch of Constanti
nople he was in eloauent teacher but by out
spokenness he lost the Empress Eudoxias
favoui and died from ill treatment
Churchill, Lord Randolph Henry Spencer (1849-
05) Conservative politician who held brief
orhce only He was father of Winston Churchill
Churchill Sir Winston Leonard Spencer (1874-
19615) British statesman and author son of the
last named He entered parliament m 1900
He served as a junior officer with the British
forces abroad and during the Boer War he
acted as wai coirespondent He held the
following ministerial posts Tinder Secretary
for the Colonies 1905-8 President of the Board
of Trade 1908-10 Home Secretary 1910-11
First Lord of the Admiralty 1911-15 1939-40
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancastei 1915
Minister of Munitions 1917 Minister of War
1018-21 Minister of Air 1919-21 Secretary of
State for the Colonies 1921-2 Chancellor of the
Exchequer 1924-9 Prime Minister and Minister
of Defence 1940-o Prime Minister 1951-5 He
was rector or chancellor of three universities
Cast in the heroic mould he lived a full life
His mam achievement was as leader of the British
people to the second world war His writings
include abiography of his ancestor Marlborough
and histories of the first and second world wars
He exhibited at the .Royal Academy Hon
American citizenship conferred 1963
Cliulalongkorn Phra Parannndr Maha (1853^-
1910) Siamese reforming monarch
Cibber Colley (1671-1757) a London actor and
dramatist His best comedies are The Careless
Husband and Love s Last Shift He wrote an
autobiography
Cicero Marcus Tulhus (106-43 b c) Roman
orator and philosopher many of whose letters
and speeches survive He held political office
but was killed by the troops of the triumvirate
Old (El Campeador) (e 1035-99) name given to the
Spanish knight Eodrlgo Diaz a soldier of fortune
who fought against Moors and Christians alike
Myth made him a national hero of knightly and
Christian virtue
Cierva Juan de la (1896-1936) Spanish engineer
who invented the autogiro
Cimabue Giovanni (Cenni di Pepo) (1240-1302)
early Florentine painter Bis only certain
work is the St John in Pisa cathedral
 Cunarosa Domenico (1749-1801) Italian com
poser His best known opera is II Matrvmomo
begreto He held revolutionary views
Cimon (c 512-449 b o ) Athenian statesman and
general son of Miltiades He defeated the
Persian fleet at the mouth of the Eumnedon
in 468 He worked for cooperation with other
states including Sparta
Cipriani Giarnbattista (1727-85) Italian painter of
historical subjects who worked in London a
founder member of the Royal Academy
Clair RenS (b 1898) French nun producer
whose earlj fllms full of wit and satire m
elude Sous les Toils de Pans and A Novs fa
Liberte
Clare John (1793-1864) Northamptonshire
labourer who became a poet Poems Descnp
twe of Rural Life and Scenery and The Village
Minitrel were among his publications He died
in the county lunatic asylum
Clarendon 1st Earl oi (Edward Hyde) (1609-74)
English statesman and historian He was for
some years chancellor to Charles II and his
daughter married the future James II but he
fell and died in exile He wrote a History of Oie
Rebellion,
Clark Baron (Kenneth McKenzie Clark) (b 1903)
English art historian He was director of the
National Galleiy 1934-45 Slade professor of
fine arts it Oxford 19i6-50 and chairman of tlie
Arts Council 1963-60 I ife peer 1069
Clarkson Thomas (1760-1846) devoted bis life to
the abolition of slavery and shares with Wilber
force credit for the passing of the Act of 1807
abolishing the British slave trade
Claude Lomin (Gellee) (1600-82)   French land
scape painter    B  near Nancy  he settled m
Home    A close student of nature be excelled
m depicting sunrise or sunset  and founded a
picturesque    tradition
Claudius (10 b c -4. i> 54) .Roman emperor After
the murder of Caligula lie was proclaimed em
peror almost accidentally by the Praetorian
Guard He w s a sensible administrator In
his time the empire was extended to include
Biitain Thrace and Mauretania He was
probably poisoned by his wife Agnppma
Clausewitz Karl von (1780-1831) German milltarj
expert whose Vom Eneffe expounding his
theories on war dominated Prussia in the
19th cent
Clemeuceau Georges (1841-1929) French states
man of radical views twice premier 1906-9
1917-20 He was a defendei of Dreyfus In
old age he presided at the peace conference of
1919 where he was hostile to Germany ( the
Tiger )
Clemens   Samuel Langhorne    See Twain  Mark
Cleopatra (69-30 b o ) daughtei of Ptolemy XI
the sixth aueen of Egypt by that name a
brilliant ambitious woman In 51 she became
joint sovereign with, her younger brother
Ptolemy XII She was banished to "Syria but
obtaining the help of Caesar regained the king
dom She and Caesar became lovers and in
47 she bore him a son Caesarion (later Ptolemy
XIV) After Caesar s murder she returned to
Egypt She met the triumvir Mark Antony
and bore him twins he deserted his wife and
broke with his brother to law Octavian (later
Augustus) Antony and Cleopatra were how
ever defeated in 31 b o Antony fell upon his
sword and Cleopatra killed herself with an asp
bite Her life inspired Shakespeare s Antony
and Cleopatra and Shaw s Caesar and Cleopatm
Olive 1st Baron (Egbert Clive) (1725-74) English
general who helped to lay the foundations of
English power in India B near Market
Drayton he entered the service of the East
India Company He contemplated suicide
but Anglo French rivalry culminating in the
Seven Years War gave scope for his military
powers to the eiege of Arcofc and the battle of
Plassey As a governor he showed administra
tive capacity In his later life he was poor and
unpopular
Clovis(c 465-511) Merovingian king of the Franks
and a convert to Christianity He defeated the
Burgundians and West Goths and fixed his
court at Pans
Clyde, Lord    See Campbell Colin
Cobbett William (1768-1835) English controver
sialist He is chiefly known for his Rwral Hades

